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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Mrs. Levon visited with c.dtime 
friends.

(____ If news seems a little short this
i Allen, Lucille Tucker, Rosa Roten, week, it’s because so mar.y Gates 
Olive Barnhardt, Wilma Stewart and housewives are working nights in the 
Beverly. No Coffee hour is planned, Stayton cannery, and sleeping days, 
for this week.

Amos Roten arrived this week from ; carloads of youngolks go to the Stay- 
Redwood City, California, for a visit; ton area each day to pick beans al- 
with his mother Mrs. Rosa Roten, and ‘ so, some accompanied by their moth
doing some painting and repair onlers, and proudly await the day they 
his property here. His two children,!can buy those dreamy new dresses.

Pennick, Edna Hutcheson, Dora Kadin 
and daughter Judy, Mary Wilson, 
Els;« Völkel, Ruth Kershaw, Nellie

Try The Enterprise Every Week

GATES
Mrs. H. N. Wji««n

Mrs. Walter Brisbin and
Maude Davis were hostesses Thurs
day afternoon for the second Coffee 
in a series sponsored by the Gates 
Women's Club adding *12.05 to their 
tax fund. Gladiolas an dahlias dec
orated the .buffet table, from which 
delicious refreshments were served to HJ> _______ _________,___ ____ ____ _______
the following: Mmas. Ruth Heiss, porothy and Charles Roten who have shirts and thing for school with their 
Lola Henness, Pearl Oliver, Donna- been visiting their grandmother, will'hard earned money.
lee Birkhollz, Sophia Kist, Helen Ed-'return t0 California with him. I — •
holm, Frankie Johnson, Audry Levon 
and small daughter Lori, Lillian 
Kelle, Martha Bowes, Margie Parker, 
Jeri and Lynette, Violet Bailey, Laura 
Joaquin, Birdie Osterhout, Barbara

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goheen of 
Argos, Indiana, are visiting for a few

grar.dson, Elton Brown and family of 
Salem. Ned is recovering very well 
from recent surgery, and able to be 
out on his front porch most every 
day for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Watson return
ed Saturday from a vacation trip in
to Washington, visiting their neice in 
Seattle and Mrs. Watson’s sisters at 
Everett and Stanwood. Also visited 
on Comano Island, and at Edmonds, 
a former home. They were accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Gregg 
Stevens who left them at Salem, and 
returned to her home at Gardena, 
California, by bus.beautiful pirnic grounds mere jus. Mr and Mrg Joe N their

opened by The Last Frontier will be daughter Mrs Marje Herron and 
J . " ’ . f uiuan nerron oom oidunng August. Only off color com- c ac ,om jed Mr
ments heard were Why didn t they # to
ktart this June 1st—summer is most — - - H

making telephones taboo. Several

The heated swimming pool and the 
beautiful pirnic grounds there just 
opened by The Last Frontier wi"

days ät the A. T. Barnhardt home. the most populär spot in the canyon granddau' hter ¿fnah Herron both f
Mr. Goheen is Mrs. Barnhardt’s 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Til Rains, Earl Gro-.

home-made ice cream

weekend of Mr. and

I

.1

I

FREEZE FOOD AND SAVE!
«

for school kids’.
S. P. 4 Gordon Devine, son of Mr.

\ Ever-widening circles 
<rf discriminating Westerners 

are discovering Water
makes Olympia 

refreshingly 
X different

blesbea, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cline' over’, and ‘wish they could give rates 
and three boys spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tilmon Rains, 
Jr. at Howell, where all enjoyed an 
old fashioned 
feast.

Guests this
Mrs. Robert Levon and Lori, were 
Sherman Johnson of Lebanon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hughes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Wagner and three 
children all of Portland.

James Carey has returned from his 
business trip to Billings, Montana. 
He reports their plane was forced to 
land at Whitehall, Montana on ac
count of a severe hail storm, which 
did thousands of dollars worth of 
damage to grain crops over a large 
area in western Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Levon spent two

. icn ivr 1
and Mrs. Merle Devine spent a «’“¿•.went backward 
rtf (Tora ot Vvv* knrno Inet WiH-k e-Tiil D€» •of days at his home last week end be
fore reporting to Ft. Lewis. He ar
rived in Seattle after serving many 
months in Korea and will be eligible 
for discharge soon.

Rex Herron and David Vail made 
a quick trip to Redding, California 
recently to visit an uncle, Pat Her
ron, also a former Gates resident, 
and to bring back a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brisbin vis
ited his daughter Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Hackenberg in Portland recently, 
and all enjoyed a trip tv a summer 
home just purchased by the Hacken
bergs on the beautiful Nehahn) River. 

__________________ _ | Burney Ryals, formerly of Gates, 
days in Portland this week. While but now of Salem visited Mr and Mrs. 

I Bob was attending to business retails, I Ned Richards on Sunday. Aho their

4

Let Low-Cost PP&L Electricity 
Help You Live Better For

son Rock Gardens in Eastern Ore
gon last week. It’s a most interesting 
spot to everyone, but Mr. Novak 
really ’fell for it.’ Seems his best foot 

1 instead of forward 
and he found himself eased into a 
round shallow despression, with head 
a little too low, and feet a little 
high, surrounded by beautiful roek 
inlays, and pretty flowers. His 
friends found the ‘picture’ so delight
ful {ahem) it was some time before 
Novak, a bit on the rotund side, was 
extricated—but he’s a joHy good fel
low, and all had a grand day.

Miss Virginia Surface of Portland 
arrived Thursday for several days 
visit with her friend Mrs. Joseph 
Bowes. Both taught in the same Port
land school at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arthurs left 
Wednesday for several days stay at 
Gresham, taking in the fair and dog 
races.

Mis«. Bertha Ziebert arrived Sat
urday from St. Paul, Minnesota for a 

I ten day vacation at the home of her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Fred Kist.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barnhardt spent 

the week end fishing and camping at 
East Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brisbin, and 
Mrs. Wm. Hutcheson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cliff Carrick aud daughter 
Joyce, of Stayton, attended a lodge 
picnic on Sunday at Harnsberger Park 
at Independence, given by the Will
amette Valley Maton’s and Patron’s 
Assn.

Mt. and M rs. James Overlook and 
four children of Seattle, and Edmond 
Davis of Tacoma arrived last week 

i end to visit their mother Maude 
Davis and former friends and rela
tives in the community.

Invitations are in the mail for the 
coming wedding of Miss Geralyn Nor
ris of Beaverton and Earl Henneas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Henness, 
at the Methodist Church in Beaverton. 
Gary Henness, angelic small nephew 
of the bridegroom-to-be, is being 
groomed for ring-bearer.

Otis Chance has been visiting a 
week at the home of his sister and 
brother-in-lavy, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dodge, while on leave from the Navy. 
He ha? finished a six months course 
in Electronics given at Treasure Is
land Naval Base, and is now await- 
:ng orders. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Chance who recently moved 
to California to make their home.

Mrs. Fred Stone and her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Marshall and grand
daughter Darlene of Alma, Ill., spent 
the past week on the coast, near 
Waldport. They were joined by an
other daughter, Mrs. Dale Miles and 
family of Florence, and later a fam
ily reunion was held at nearby Den- 
zero State Park, present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Saunders, Baker, Oregon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stone of Sac
ramento, California; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Stoaks and children of Eugene, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vrana. and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Stoaks all of Palo 
Alto, California. The Stoaks family 
will t* remembered as former Gates 
residents. Fred Stone and his grand
son Bruce Carey of Stayton joined 
the group for the week end and Mrs. 
Fred Stone, daughter Winnifred 
Marshall and granddaughter, Darlene, 
who have been houseguest* for some 
time, all returned to Gates Sunday 
eveaiag.
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An electric food freezer meant garden-fresh 
floods all year long for you and your family. 
Rave money on your food budget—buy fruit 
and vegetables in season and freeze for use 

throughout the year. And a home freezer costs 
•o little to operate with dependable 

tev'tosi PP&L electricity.

My living coats have gone up, too.
But since yeu are working me so mans 

ourt hours per month yon are getting the 

advantage of my quantity rates. That's 

why today's average price per kilowatt-hour 
for PP&I residential electric service 

is 16.6% lower than in 1W49.

TPACIFTC POWER <fc LIGHT COMPANY
Electricity is today's biggest bargain

CALL US FOR

FULL MEASURE 

, OF PROTECTION 

Does your present day va>- 

•• of your property outweigh 

your fire insurance coverage T 

If so your ktea could be aab- 
•tantiaL Better check ertth ea.

NO OBLIGATION

D. B. HILL INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
SEE U8 SOON

Phone 1708, MW City, Oregon


